
Knowing Jesus 

Merry Christmas! 
We Celebrate Jesus’ Birth Because He Gives Life! 

Celebrating the birth of Jesus 
Celebrates everything  

He Did to Give Eternal Life 

The Advent Candles are a Tool for Focusing  

The Purple Candle… Jesus’ Power and Authority 

The White Candle… Jesus’ Goodness  

The Red Candle… Jesus’ Willingness to Die for Us 

The Green Candle… Jesus’ Provision of Salvation 

Matthew 1:17-25; see Isaiah 49:5-10  

“The birth of a child born to a virgin according to Isaiah 7:14”  

“She will give birth to a Son; and you shall name Him Jesus, 
for He will save His people from their sins.” 

What is Salvation? 

What is the Help We Truly Need?  

1. The realities of life suggest we are not as secure as we 
would like to believe.  

Genesis 2:8-17 Evil in the human heart results in death.  
Genesis 4:7-8 Sin involves the choice to do what is evil.  

“When Jesus went ashore, He saw a large crowd, and He felt 
compassion for them because they were like sheep without a shepherd; 

and He began to teach them many things.” Mark 6:34 
“Now as He approached the gate of the city, a dead man was being carried out, 
the only son of his mother, and she was a widow; and a sizeable crowd from the 
city was with her. When the Lord saw her, He felt compassion for her…  Luke 

7:12-17 

2. The most beautiful expression of salvation in the Old 
Testament involves a healed creation. (Isaiah 11:1-10)    

A man filled by God’s Spirit to help the afflicted, eliminate the 
wicked, eliminate all threats to life, change every living being so 
creation is in complete harmony, and establish a world in total 

where decay and death no longer exist. 
Is this Picture of Salvation Reasonable to accept?   

3. An angel of the Lord told Jesus’ Father that Jesus would 
save people from their sins. (Matthew 1:17-25)    

Mat. 1:17 Jesus would be a descendant of Abraham born 42 
generations after God’s promise to Abraham to “bless” 
the entire world through him.  

Mat. 1:18-23  The virgin birth of Jesus fulfills prophecy in Isa. 7:14 
that He would be “God with us” born of a virgin. 

4. Jesus promised people He could eliminate death in the 
world.    

John 8:48-59 

John 11:21-27 

 

Christmas Celebrates Liberation from Death  

• The most discouraging part of life is the principle of the 
decaying of body and mind followed by death. 

•      

 


